
March 23: Canva for Church Communications
Are you interested in creating graphics, but intimidated by Adobe Photoshop? Meet Canva!
We will work through a basic tutorial on Canva, showing how to make snazzy announcements,
social media posts, and even formal documents!
REGISTER HERE.

April 27: Email Newsletters - Constant Contact & MailChimp
Are you in charge of your congregation's email newsletters?
If you're considering a move to Constant Contact or MailChimp, this is a great forum to ask
those questions.
We'll be resource sharing in this workshop as well - bring your list of tips and tricks to share,
and a notepad to add more.
REGISTER HERE.

May 25: Church Websites
Do you manage your church's website and find it a little overwhelming? Did you inherit a
website and you have no idea where to start?
In this workshop, we will discuss website best practices - information to include and ways to
best display that information. We will also discuss platforms including the diocesan hosting
plan.  
REGISTER HERE.

June 15: Social Media Basics for Churches 
If navigating social media is a bit overwhelming, this is the workshop for you! 
We will discuss the primary platforms that churches use for social media: Facebook,
Instagram, YouTube and Twitter, (with a heavier emphasis on the first two). 
We will share best practices, tips, and tricks for maximizing your impact on social media.
If you're a digital native and very familiar with the social platforms, this meeting will be too
basic for you. 
REGISTER HERE.

While these workshops will be recorded for reference, it will be more beneficial to you if you are able
to join live.

Join us for upcoming workshops covering a variety of church communication topics. Each workshop
begins at 4:00 pm. Registration is required. 

Presenters: Katie Clark, Director of Communications for the Episcopal Diocese of Maine and the
Episcopal Church of New Hampshire and Teresa Pinney, Assistant Director of Communications for
the Episcopal Diocese of Maine 

Spring Communications Workshops

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vce2orzgtEtfJa02TU1IFdfTUCU-lq9U6
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZArdeiqrD4iEtVMC7pGZIrqPoW39TTiHlfp
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtceuhqTkuGdwh0KAZA4FOcZUXLUvZXYTt
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUlfumpqTspHtyuoSI1bFpMAxxj3m-OMwPg

